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Mooting oftbo Republican State Cen-

tral Oommittoo.
The member * of the llottuliltcnn Slut *

Central Committee of Nehra-kft nic-

hoieby called to meet nt the ( Jonnnfrcliil
Hotel In tha city of Lincoln , on Thur *
day, the lith day of July , 1882 , at 2 o'clock-
p. . in. , for the [mrpuHe "f c.impletinK the
oncaulzition of the cnmtnitico , and tran-
sacting iiuoh other Mis nea m muy prup-
crl

-

v come bvfnre the same.
The followln ? are the member * of the

committee : let L> l > trlet. A. K. G ntt ; '.''d ,

John Ii. Onrmin ; 3d Jacob H. Dew ; 4lh ,

A. 1* . Grout ; fitb , it. H. Windham ; U h ,

C. K. Yott ; ( ith , PHU ! Vandervoorl ; 7th ,

D.E Head e ; 8th. W, K. I'crhlrr ; Uth , S-

.B
.

, Col in ; 10tS ' A. Krhanlt : ll'li , J.-

U.
.

. Jfolleri 12th. W. D. MatU.ow * ; lath ,

M. Whilinoyer ; 14th , Abel Hill ; llith ,

John Stem ; 1 tli. 11. O. l'hilll |>s; 1 th ,
0. W. I'lo co ; 17th , T. L. Crawford ; IHilij-

W. . T.Scotl ; 10th , J.W. IMcej 2lth( , O-

.W.
.

. Ualtzley ; 2M , Wntwm Plokcrell ;

22d , J. H. McDowell ; 23d , 3. W. Swltzcr ;

24 h, J. 1) . llnyou 2,5lh , A. W. Astej
2 5th O. K. Wfllard } 2rih , Uobert Ken-
nedvi

-

18th. A. L Wletnn ; 29th , H. O-

.Mcdluml
.

; 30th , G. S DUliop , JUtt , 11. J-

.Wj
.

man. JAME3 W. D A W1W ,
Chairman.C-

RKTB
.

, S e1i. . Jnns 12. 1R82-

.Pp.nBiNQEn

.

nnd Powora wanted a-

Fairfield nnd no favor * .

THEUH will IKJ no rcburrcotion
this fall for dishonest politicians
burled under a bad record-

.Tun

.

BufTilo i'xprcss uaya that hot
weather is welcomu for ono reason ,

concrrcea can't stand it long , and its
rnombcra will do loss damage at homo
than in Washington.-

EVERT

.

sign of the political times
points to the moral that thuro is no
opportunity like tha proaont for par-

ties

¬

to scrape off the barnacles which
impede their progress.-

AT

.

Eovcsal of the iron mills a frank
conference between-v prlanon and iron
masters has resulted in a satisfaotory-
compromiso.. Arbitration will some-

day become the strongest friend of-

labor. .

Me. KKLLET , of Pennsylvania ,

called Mr. White a raving lunatic ,

nnd thonburst into a flood, of tears.
There seems to bo no end jo the sen-

ations
-

furnished by tho present

Ii house of representatives.-

IT

.

is stated that since the settlement
of the contested election cases thuro is-

a fair prospect that the house will be-

bo able to adjourn by July 4th. Sev-

eral

¬

appropriation bills and a heavily
overburdened calendar stand in the
way. _ _______

IT isn't BO much the dangers of anti-

monopoly

-

; to their interests as the im-

positions

¬

of demrgoguos upon the dear
people that the corporation editors
are afraid of. The ass can't conceal
itself , Its ears oven under the lions
akin of Christian disinterestedness.li-

EOAUBH

.

TIIH BBB approves of a
place for the solo of moat and vegeta-

bles

¬

with a view to lowering prices , it-

is no reason why its editor should ad-

vocate

¬

the building of a market house
that will make the patrons of the

i market pay interest on a 9200,000
building , with a tall tower and town
clock-

.OuBaon'a

.

election almost assures a
republican majority in the next sen-

ate.

¬

. There are twenty-four Ronatoru-

to bo chosen ia the coining elections ,

which occur as follows ; Kentuky and
Tennessee in August ; Aikunsus ,

Maine and Vermont in Soptotnbur ;

Georgia , Indiana , Iowa , Ohio nnd
West Virginia in October , and the ro-

unhung
-

states in November. Legis-

latures
¬

ara to bo elected in all of the
utatcs except Louisiana , Iowa , Musis-

nippi

-

, Ohio , Michigan and Wisconsin.
Kino of the outgoing senators are re-

publicans
¬

, fourteen democrats and
David Davis independent. Illinois
will ftum a republican , Ohio probably
another , and the remaining six can bo

counted upon as certain.-

ANOTUKB

.

iolograph line is to bo
built , professedly for open competi-

tion
¬

, but really to sell to the highest
bidder jint as soon as it can satisfy
the Woatern Union that its rivalry is
dangerous or embarrassing. It is-

ca'Jsd the Postal Telegraph Company

and starts out with a capital of $21-

000,000
, -

and high-sounding promises
of extensive lines and cheap rates.

The HUH baa always hold that the
only chaneo for cheap and effective
telegraphing lies in the purchase and
operation of all telegraph lines by the
national government , which will have
no inducement * to crush rival* or
fleece the public to pay heavy divi-

dend
¬

* oa Inflated took.

COME IJO-WJf "WITH TACT
Ono of Ohuich Ilowo'a organs don

in Ncmaha county insists that Tn-

DBF. must como down with facts I

sustain its insertion against corporal
monopolies , and especially ngaim

railroad cappers. 'Wo are nlwaj

ready to accommodate such parttt
with solid facts , nnd what is tnon-

wo are ready to substantiate our facl-

in or out of eourt.-

Wo

.

will begin by coming dow
with a few facts concerning the mot

notorious monopoly capper in th
state of Nobrak .

Church ilowo started out in life a-

a sloon bar-tender in the moral slat
of Massachusetts , and ho turno-

up in Nomahii county as
great temperance reformer. Durin
the last si'Psinn of the legislature h
introduced an amendment to the con
stitutton to prohibit the sale and limn
ufacluro of liquor in the stnto of Nu-

brankn , Tlio main object of this bil
was to create n diversion in behalf o

the railroads , who were afraid tha
the legislature would p s nome lawi

prohibiting existing abuses nnd nxtor-

tion. . Church Howe's prohibition bil

created nn agitation that distractet
the nnti monnpiliati and to that ex-

tent blocked the way of railroad legis-

lation. . But Church Ilowo always keopt
his weather cyo to the main chance.
While ho professed to champion the
prohibition bill ho entered into a com-

pact to defeat it nnd there is a no-

loubt that ho received his share ol-

.ho. sixteen hundred dolUra out of
which the brewers und liquor dealote
wore blackmailed. The money wae-

mt in the hands of Church Uowo'a-
xjlitical banker nnd Church Ilowo-

jo.'sonally wont to Representative
liinsoni , of Otop , who was the load-

iig

-

opponent ot the prohibition bill ,

md had the bill called up nnd
tilled , when ooino of the
rienda of the bill went ont of the
louse. 'J ho fact that Church Ilowo
van nt ono tinio a bartender and at-

.nothcr tinio a tnvurn.keeper in a
own in Massachusetts can bo proved
y n prominent buainrtu man of-

maha) , who was in Massachusetts
rhcn Church Huwo was dealing out
( quid lightning. That witness is hero
itid hia toatimony no ono will clare
mpeach. The fact that sixteen him-

Ired

-

dollars wns plucod in the hands
f Church UOWO'H political banker we-

an prove V y seine very reliable
ritncBBi's nnd Mr. Ransom , is n good
nough witness as to Church Howe's
irging him to call up the bill at n
imo when it was sure to bo killed.-

Ihurch
.

HOWO'H advent in the west
ras signalized by depredations on the
ooplo of Wyoming as TJnitod States
larshal , which poaition ho vacated
rith a repute no bettor than that of a-

Vyoming road ngont. For thcso
acts any number of good and respeo-
able citizens in Wyoming will vouch ,

from Wyoming Olmrch Howe came
Nebraska , and hero ho turned
ip in the role of a great
lolitical reformer and rabid opponent
if railroad monopolies. Ho became
granger and soon worked his way

ute the confidence of the farmers ,

iho wore taken in by hU smooth and
ily tongue nnd finally elected him ns-

lastor of the state grange. Detor-
lined to make hay while the aun
hone , Church Howe entered into cor-

upt
-

connpiracy with the railroad mo-

lopolios

-

to destroy iho grange and in-

luo time under Church Ilowo'a pilot-
go

-

the grange became n complete
rreck , while the chief granger of-

'Tomnhn county lined hi) pockets with
old. Those facts are matters of hia-

ory
-

which even Church llowo , with
,11 his brass , canoot deny.

While at the head of the grange ,
Jhurch Howe assumed command of-

ho outa of all parties combined with
he democrats in Numaha county , and
lad himself elected as an "indopen-
lent"

-

to the legislature , defeating the
ugular republican ticket upon prom-
sea that ho would reform and purify
Nebraska politics. His first move to-

ward
¬

reform us n luwe maker was In-

.ho. legislature of 1875 , where
lie p ckoted §3,000 placed nt-

liis disposal on oouditinu that J ,

N. 11. Tutiick ahould be elect-
jd

-

United Stitoi i-on tor. Church
Howe voted for 1'atnok on every bal-

lot , but did not eluot him , Ho nmdo-

uro> of the spoila , however , and Imi
never returned the bribe. When
, bribery was made n subject of In-

vestigation
¬

by the legislature of 1877 ,

ho investigating committee for which
Howe called with a grand nourish of-

.rumpota was packed with corporation
tappers , of whom E , C. Cams , George
rhuinmol and Jim North were the
najority. The testimony wns veiy-
lauiagtng , and ono witness , the broth-

irinluw
-

of J. N, H. Patrick refused
o answer about pluuing the 83,000 at-

31iurch Howo'a disposal on the ground
hat it would criminate him. The in-

vestigation
¬

was abruptly adjourned
md Church Howe whitewashed , The
acts of this bribery are still wlthii.
reach and as the matter is now out-
awed the chief witness , if Ohuroh-
EIowo wants to go into court , will not
refuse In give the full particulars.-

In
.

187C Ohuroh Howe was an-

ivowod democrat and the chairman of-

.ho democratic state central commito-

o.
-

: . Hon. H , A. Allen wont
Into Nomaha ceunty in person
:o canvas for Ohuroh Howe in order
: o help Tildon's cauio. After the
residential election a tpeclal sewlon-

if the legUlaturo had to be called la

order to authorize the canvas of th
doctoral votes , and Church Howe d

the chief champion of Sam Tilde
made an effort to prevent any nctio-

so aa to throw out Nebraska's electors
vote and make Tildcn's election sure
This is also a matter of history am-

record. . And yet this political knav-

nnd acrobat now attempts the role o

leader of Nebraska republican
and has the audacity to como bofon
the atnto in the altitude of n rcpubll
can candidate.

During the session of 1877 , vrhili

the presidential election wns yet un-

decided , a resolution was introducoc-

in the state senate , endorsing Ruthcr
ford B. Hayes aa the legally electee
president , but Church Howe relutcc-

to record his vote on this resolution.-

Ho was otill watting to sco whothei-

Tildon would got in ; but no Boonoi
did Hayes assume the presidency
then ho turned up ns n staunch repub-

lican and nn applicant for the appoint'-

mcnt of government director of the
Union Pacific railroad ,

Church Howe's' infamous career aa-

r capper of the monopolica will form
qiiito nn interesting chapter which wo

will furnish to hisNunaha constituents
in duo titno. Right here wo will also

add that TUB BKB Publishing com-

pany

¬

is thoroughly responsible. It
owns real estate , machinery and

other property worth over 830000.
This property is unencumbered by
any mortgigo , judgment or back taxes
and if Church Howe's character is
damaged by TUB Br.R ho can got full
reparation presently in the courts.

POISONOUS CIGARETTES-
The Cleveland Ltadcr joins the

;horus against the cigarette nnd quotes
the revelation of a Philadelphia to-

bacconist

¬

relative to the manufacture
if thso injurious smokers artichs.
tie says that the cigarettes in general
110nro manufactured in this country ,

principally in Now York , and are
sHargod with opium and other ndul-

er.itiona.

-

; . The inoro heavily they nro-

Irugged the inoro rtip idly they neil

Fho trndo in Havana nnd Uerman-

igaruttca: amounts to little or noth-

ng

-

, owing to Iho fact that they con-
, ain only pure tobacco. The taato is-

'or the opiated article , because of the
iffect produced. Young men , and oven
ivomon nnd young latla , take
o smoking these dragged cigar-

ittcs

-

nnd ncquiro n habit
rom which they find it difficult
0 break awny , and which , if persisted
n , leads to ruined health and an early
;ravo. The opium or other narcotic
natter with which these cigarettes
TO filled has n Boothicg effect upon
ho smoker , but their use is simply
ho commission of slow suicide. 'Iho-

mbit becomes confirmed , and by and-

y> the intelligent look of the face

lies out , lines cluster around the eyes ,

md the eyes themselves assume a dull ,

icavy appearance. The smoker be-

comes
¬

listless , acts in a manner which
may bo termed mecbanio.il , and even-

ually

-

; drops into a premature grave ,
Chd tobicco dealer who furnishes the
nformation says that oven the fumes
if such cigarettes are poisonous , and
hose who use them inflict harm upon
ill who como within roach of the
lendly vapor. It is some comfort to-

enow that cigarette smoking is on the
lecline , but still there are thousands
iho nro ruining their health and pav-

ng

-

the way to nn early death by con-

inuing
-

their uso. Young men should
ihun the practice of such an indul-

gence

¬

, and parents should caution
heir smaller eons against < ho ncquisi-
ton of a habit which can only end
vith a broken down constitution
md nn early dissolution. The to-

acoonist

-

> further says that the popu-

ar
-

taste is in favor of being stupified
nth chloral or opium , and that dealers
nust either cater to this taste or suffer
n business. 0 wing to this fact a largo
> roportion of cigars are flavored with
ralerian , and charged with liberal
loses of natcotie*. Pipe tobacco has
1 liberal addition of yellow ochru to-

ivo; it n light co'or , nnd is flavored
with winter green , while chewing to-

ncco

-

is ntccpod in n poisonous prepa-

ration
¬

of logwood to produce the name

. ffecc in color. Tobacco in every form-

s either adulterated or drugged , and
imnkom and chowern of the weed will

lo well to pay heed to the ref olations
Hindu by one who understands the
triuka of the tradi> , and who doea not
lieaitnto to a.iy that the use of udul-

Li'ivttod

-

tobacco produces worao effects
khan doeu the drinking ot whisky.

SAN FIIANCIHCO is doomed *

. John
Pope llodnett with hia Keeley Motor
Uulloonatio Air Line railroad is rap-

idly

¬

approaching the Pacifio coast and
i duaatrous explosion ia inevitable
within the next forty-eight hour ? , and
the Hon , K , M , Bartlett , who pro-

cured
¬

iho pass that carried Hodnott-
loross the oontinont, will bo respons-
ible

¬

for' the consequential damages ,

[ f ho can't make the losses peed , bis
partner , .General O'Brien , will plank
lown a millon| or so-

.AN

.

increase of $2,270,000 in earn-

ngs
-

over last year is reported by the
nanagomont of the Union Pacific for
ho six months which end on Juno
10th. As a pauper corporation the
Inion Pacific Ukes the premium.

. " .s
ACCORDING to-

he republicans of Pennsylvania are
in'' a strike against bowUm.

THE EXECUTIVE SESSION
HUMBUG.-

"A
.

very sensible and manly prop
sition ," is what the New York Tim
calls Senator Van Wyck's rcsolutic-

to consider the nomination of U

tariff commission with open doora-

xosolutlon
-

which was , however , so-

omnly voted downbythoscnnto inthi-

fnrco of senatorial farces , the oxoct-

tivo session. The oxccutivo noasio-

wna originally established to onabl
the son&to to consider with moro fret
dom than would bo pofsiblo in ope
debate the nominations sent lo it fc

its concurrence by the president. Ur-

doubtodly the idea was prominent B

the titno that roanons might bo ad-

vanccd ngainst the confirmation c

nominees which the public would hav-

no right to hoar .and which , if die

closed , might injure seriously th
standing and character of the nppll
cant for federal office. Another rea-

son for the establishment of the exec-

utive session wsj to shield the nona
tors fromany unpleasant consequencei-
raaulting from theif votca. Th
whole scheme as originally deviaoi

was modelled after the secret billet
with iho only difference that in thi-

iccrot session the sonata as n wholi-

ivcro enabled to learn the viowa anc

know the vote of the individuals com-

posing it.-

No
.

ono who roads the nowa dailj
telegraphed from Washington nooda t-

bo

<

told that the executive session hat
largely outlived its usefulness. Iti-

ccrecy is a farce. The proceeding )

> f the oxecutlvo session , if of onougb
importance to excite public interest ,

ire found in the papers aide by sid-

tsith the report of the regular pro
icedinga of congress. Not only whnl-

iroa done but what was said , the posi-
ion of each senator , the votes of all

prominent members of the body , arc
ill accurately roportod. Thuro is-

icvcr any substantial disagreement w-

o; the nowa and few disclaimers from
;ho senators whose views and vote :

ire thus furtively given to the public.-

a
.

[ every caao the proceedings arc

; ivon to correspondents by the eona-
;era themselves , who wiah to bj set

ight bcfuro their constituenta when-

ivcr

-

they consider it dangerous tc

lido behind their oenatoml privilege
It is duo no less io the piblio that

o the aonato itself that on important
[ Ueations the votes of the senatore-

ind their reasons for such votes should
> a known. Executive sfsaioim alwayE
>ring out the aonatorLil cowards whoso

)laces ara either vacant when anj-
rcat; iosuo IB before the open senate
r who rise in their seats only to an-

lounco

-

n piir with some colleague
flio is ashamed to place himself on-

ocord. . Aa a means of avoiding re-

ponsibility

-

executive sessions ought
o bo abolished whenever the question
o bo considered , as was the case will
ho tariff commission , intimately con-

erns

-

the whole country.-
MB.

.

. VAN WYCK'H resolution was

10tin the jntorout of the tariff inonop-
ilists , and was of course prompt !;
oted down That measure was in-

reduced to postpone all action look-

ng

-

to a deer case of tariff duties , and

t was only on a par with the history
if tbo bill that it's managers should
nsiat that the packed jury componii-

ta mumbers should be confirmed in-

ecrot session. But Senator Van
iVyck'a resolution has drawn atton-

ion to the abuses of the executive
ession , and is an entering wedge

rhich in the near future may result
n the abolition of a senseless custom ,

THE NEW COURT HOUSE.-

At

.

the general election in Novem-

ior

-

, 1880 , Douglas county voted
5125,000 in bonds , to defray the ox-

ento

-

of building a now county court

iouso. Fifty thousand dollars moro

fas voted in bonda last yeai
0 enable the commissioners to meet
ho increased expenses incident to an-

dvanco in the price of material and
ibor. Twenty-five thousand dollars
f the general fund of the county

io held in rccorvo for the same pur-

080

-

, making in nil two hundred
houaand dollars. After dillydally-

ng

-

for nearly a, year, the
ounty commissioners lot the contract
ur the new court house under the
lans of Mr. Myers , of Ddtroit , for a-

ractiou over 198000. The contract
equtroa that the building ehall bo-

tiished on or before December 31st ,

883 , but up to this day the contract-
r

-

has made little or no progress with
ho work. His present force consists
lainly if not ultogother of the gang
f vagrants , potty thieves nud drunk-

rds

-

that h ppon to bo confined in thu-

ounty jail whoso labor the contractor

ai hired at fifty conti per day.
What dooa this moan ? Da the com-

msioners

-

prcpaso'to lot the contract-

r proceed at leisure with hia convict
iborera and take five or ton yeara for
omploting this building ! la it true
hat ho only proposes to lay the foun-

ation

-

this year and if so how can ho-

omplote tho. building in 1883 ? And
rhat do the taxpayers of Douglas
ounty think of the economy of pay-

ig

-

interest oa $125,000 of bonds for
vo or six years before the court house
as been completed.-

By
.

the first of July the interest
aid on these bonda will aggregate

7,600 and yet there has not been

1,600, worth of work done by the
antraotor. By the first of July,

B83 , the interest will be swell-

1

-

to fl.lWO and every year
will *dd 17500.

That la very profitable for the Omar.

National bank , but a downright lob
bory of the tax-payers. The Omah
National bought the bonds and th
proceeds of the bonds remain de-

posited in their bank-

.In
.

other words the county pays th
Omaha National 67,500 n year inter
cst on $125,000 , nnd the Omahn Na-

tional loans the $120,000 , nt 10 pe
cent , to their customers. Sixteen pe
cent , payable aemi-annunlly and quar-
terly, makes a very desirable invest-
ment ,

Wo venture to nay there is nol

another community in this stnto ihal
would quietly submit to such an im-

pDsiton. . In the first place there it-

no valid reason why the work on the

now court houao should bo further do'-

layod. . The contractor can secure all

the mechanics and laborers ho nocdc-

at reasonable wages if ho is disposed
to hire them ,

In the next place the commission-

ers should inviat the surplus money
on hand in government bond ? , or
compel the bank to pay the county
reasonable interest. The aafest course
is to invest in government bonds.
Those bonds nro always marketable ,

and there is no danger of their de ¬

clining.-

HATIKO

.

secured protection from
foreign oils the Standard Oil monop-
oly

¬

is now wondering what congress
can do to save it from new oil dis-

coveries.

¬

. The opening of the Cherry
Qrovo field has already inflicted n loss
of eight million of dollars on holders
of crndo petroleum.-

Tbo

.

Nlhlllbt ana the Czar.
London Telegraph.

The nervous agitation from which
his majesty has suffered since ho was
first called to the throne appears to be
gaining a stronger hold on his mind
every day. It was only after much
hesitation that Alexander III. re-

solved
¬

to viait hia father's grave on
the anniversary of hia death , and dis-
pensed

¬

with the precaution of order-
ing

¬

nil the inhabitants to remain in-

doors
¬

until 12 o'clock' on the day in-

question. . Ho ovoicamu hia nervous
tears for a short time , but un return-
ing

¬

to G.ilschum relapsed into a state
of terror from which ho haa not yet
recovered.-

Gatechiim
.

, ns cvoryono knows , has
bot-n surrounded by throe wallet , sen-
tries

¬

und putruls have been multiplied ,

and any person penetrating into the
c istle is subjected to n searching or
animation at the hands of special in-

specters. . Theeo precautions not
being considered sufficient , the em-

peror
¬

himiolf resolved to test the ulli-

ciency
-

of the guards , und much to hts
horror succeeded in eluding their vig-
ilance

-

and entering the cistlo without
being Keen.
' In the midst of this semiincarcera-
tion

¬

the Czar found it difficulc to take
the amount of exercise ordered by his
medical advise w , and only obtained a
solution of the difficulty by bethink-
ing

¬

himself of Mr. Gladstone's exam-
ple at HowardeA. The correspondent
of The Paria doea not state whether
h' Majesty BO closely follows the ex-
ample

¬

eif hia friend in England na to
fell trees himself ) but ho displays the
utmost vigor in chopping thu fallen
timber into logs-

."A
.

short time ago a member cf the
imperial family wua shocked to fnd
Alexander IH. in hia shirt sleeves in
the middle of tbo woods perspiring
freely , and busily engaged in sawing
an enormous pine tree into Ipgj ot
equal length , while his eldest son , the
Grand Duke Nicholas , was stacking
the result of hia father's labors

The writer of thu above lines ia con-
vinced

¬

that the coronation of the
cz.ir will not take place at nil-

.It
.

ia announced that Peter Lavroff ,

the Russian socialist who wua recently
spelled from French territory , to the

great indignation of the radical party,
has returned to Puria with the consent
of the French government.-

Mr.

.

. Blalno Illustrates a Point.
Washington UoitMp.ndtncj BuRalo

Business called mo to ex-Secretary
Blaino'a house the other day , and in
the course ot conversation he spoke
of the annoyance to which the speak-
er

¬

of any legislative body is subject ,
and how necessary it is that ono
should be not only a thorough parlia-
mentarian , but very clear headud and
avon-tompered. "I once knew , " said
he , "down in Augusta , Me. , a man by
the name of Pike. Ho was speaker of
the lower houao. He was n very ami-
able

-

man , but dreadfully crotchety att-

imea. . A legislative body , you know ,
ia HVo a school , The speaker mut:

keep the reins drawn tightly or ho will
loao nil control , and the members will
eminence throwing spit-balls at tmc-
hjther , metaphorically speaking. Well ,

jiio day the house got into a dreadful
jnnrt. The imp of perversity seemed
to have taken possession of
thorn $ ull. The whole day had
been spent in dilatory mo-

tions
¬

on ono side , plentifully intor-
jperaed

-
with chatliiug und abuse from

the other. Pike , who WAS nearly
frantic with rsg > , still preserved a-

alni: exterior. At last hu patience
ijnvo way, and , pounding Kith u gavul
until a partial quiet had been re-

stored
¬

, he exclaimed ; 'It haa been
moved and seconded that the lip use
idjourn ; all in favor of that motion , '
tc. No one had made such a propo-

sition
¬

, und there wuro but two feublet-

yea. . 'Thoao oppoaed , " shouted the
speaker. And a perfect chorus wont
'ip that fairly shook the chamber.
But Pike was not disconcerted. ' 1'ho-

lyes have it , and the house is ad-

iourned.
-

. ' You know , " continued
Mi , Blaine in hia inatruotivo manner ,
"that when a body finisheu its delib-
erations

¬

it adjouma utttil some par-
ticular

¬

time. Aware of this fact , a
tall member from Arooa'.ook arose in-
ilia seat , and , pointing hia long , bony
Ingor in Piko'a direction , exclaimed :
''We adjourn , Mr , Speaker , to meet
igalu when ? ' The answer .amo with
: rushing promptness : 'I don't give a-

if you never meet again. ' "

The Danger in Russia,
L'dnce Krapolkln in Fortnightly Reilew-

.Thu
.

outbreaks against Jews in the
lonthwest and against the Russian
xurgooi eio in the southeast , u well

the incendiarism and no-rent move ¬

ments in the central provinces are bi-

a foreshadowing of far more in ten
movements which are growing in tl-

villages. . The people already talk
the general partition of land , of "tl
great war and bloodshed" which n-

ito begin sometime in the spring. Unt
now the revolutionary party In

scarcely opplied Its forces nt nil to
serious agrarian agitation , but it
easy to foresee the quality nnd mi-

inontum of forces that will riao rend
to their hands nmong the peasant !
if Russian revolutionists shcul
only apply to ngrarian ngitatio
the determination and the capacitic-
of organization they have shown i
their struggle against government ; nn
this will bo done if the necessary irr-

provemcntfl cannot bo obtained othoi-
wise. . All former attempts Jror-
nbovo to wrest concession from on
absolute government that fnilod be-

cause of inertia of the masses. T
awaken the contcionce of the people
and help them to express their wantt
Boomed the party's first duty. Bu
nowhere in the west is the chatra be-

twcon the upper nnd lower classes , n-

widonsin Iluuik That being th
case , wee it not necessary to bo in h
knowing the peasant , his ideals , hi
conceptions , nnd his wishc ? , nnd no-

by imposing on him schpinca o'nbwi-
ted on purely theoretical b.isu ? Un-
til of late , however , the Rue
dan peasant hna nlwny
regarded the man win
wears broadcloth , nnd neither plow
nor hewv , neither hammers nor digs
ido by side with him , na nn enemy

Wo wanted faith nnd love from him
md to obtain them it was nccessnn-
o live their life. It wna h irJ to livi-

ho life nf the peasant or the work
nan , but hundreds of the party die
ivo it for nil that. Young men Iff-
.heir. clafa rooms , their regiments nnr
heir desks nnd learned thu sraith'i-
raae , or the cobbler's , or the plow ,

nan's , nnd went out to work nnd tc
each among the villages. Highborn-
nd, wealthy Indies betook thomauln'c-
o the factories , worked fifteen and
ixtcen hours a day at the machine ,

lept in dcg-holes with peaoaiitp , wont
larefoot , na our workiiignonmn go ,

iripging water for the house. Vn'-

ir
-

eoula may sneer at this, huh titty
ears hcnca the mothers of RU < SI

'ill animate nnd inspire thtir children
rith the story nt these lives.

Now Homos in Washington.'-
ojliln

.

'ton Corr bpondenco Chlcnjo Journal.
Ono must walk or drive over the

month pavement from Scott Circle ,
mrkod by the equestrian bronze
tatuo of the hero of Mexico , out
lassachusetta avenue to the west , and
own Connecticut uvenuoaouth , to see
lie ina nifiu nt residences that have
issn within five yoirs. Don Cam-
ron led off with n house that num.
era some thirty roomp , four stories.
' 1th a m'liiaard ubovu. It could
ot bo built for much lesa
linn $76,000 to-day. His next-
oor

-

neighbor is Sonntor Pendlston ,
hoao iimv homo is of the Queen Anne
tyle , und the interior allowing the
liveliest hall and drawing room hero.-
'ongrcBsman

.

Robeson ia build-
ig

-

a house next to it , and
ver the way Senator Windom has
nat settled nis family into an cle-
an

¬

t home. Further on resides Jus-
ice Harlan and Senator Vuncc , and
n the next street Chief Justice Wai to ,
Lepreaeutativo Bingham , of Penn-
ylvanant

-

*! Representative Waahburn ,
f Minnesota , all in houses that would
o considered handsome anywhere.
Across Dupont Circle stands Mr.-

tlainb'a
.

now house , that is to bo-

uished by next autumn. It ia aquaro ,
lireo atoriHs , with mansard root , nnd-
trikts the observer na solid , plain
ad free from nil "gimcracka" or-

mcy work. The put ranee ia in n-

pacious hall , that will bu divided into
hroe parts by pillura and portierea ,
e last part having nn opan tire place.-

in
.

the left which ia the south aide ,
ro the two parlars and library that
in be thrown into ono , nnd to be-
nishod iu mihogaiiy. The reception
nd dining rooma are on the other
idb of the house. The windowa nro

surprise , there are so many ,
nd they are of the heaviest
'ronch plate glass , aa thick
3 the finger , and beautifully clear.-
'hero

.
' nro but the two panea , one
bovo and one below. The halls are
nishod in oak und the chambers in-
ine , and almoat every ono of the lat-
jr

-
has an open grate. There are

irenty-three rooms , exclusive of eight
ith-rooins , each one of those having
10 stationary stand , tub , etc. The
umb- waiter ia the size of nn ordinary
iovator , and runs from the basement
3 the gairet. The contract for this
ouse made the cost $50,000 , but it-

'ill' cost $75,000 , if not moro , many
langea having been made , ' diffjri-

tr
-

from the original plan-
.Stew.iit

.
Castle , " on the north ,

ioks viry shabby now , and has a for-
iken

-
air. It win thought palatial in-

a early day and atood afono nnd
and lor some years , when nil about
ere open lots of nul chy , wet and
tidraiued. When Senator Stewart's
uighte'r waa married she had n large
udding and the gilesta drove out-
er; thu muddiest roads , and the dia-
nee Buomud like going to iho conn-
y.

-

. There is aearce-ly a lot
w, nnd General Schenck doubled

a money a year ago on ground that
3 kept bat u short time, never im-

oved
-

but merely paid the taxea , and
ild it with the Bftmo old board fence
tat inclosed it when hu bought it.

The term hyJra may bo used to-

pri'Buntuny manifold evil. If you
ould battle successfully with this
any-headed monster of disease you
ill find it expedient to keep Mra-

.inkham'a
.

Vegetable Compound
*raya ut hand , Dr , Man-

ning.KIDNEYWORT

.

HE GREAT CURE
TAa

it U for all do painful illsctiej of tha-
KIOHBYS , L1VCR AND BOWELS
It clean ** the eyitein ef the norld poboc-

th t causes the dreadful roireiing whlci
Duly the Tictima of rhouznatlim can rotUzo.

THOUDAHD8 OF CAMES-
of tha wont forma oftiia tcrrlblgdlMue
lave boon (juicily reUercd , Bad la short

' VenFECTLY CURED ,
riurs tl. LKno r DBT ,

IDNEYWORTlJ-. . P. ENGLISH ,

TORflBY"ATLS-
luth Th'irtoailh St.Uh vr

A NOTED BUT trNTITIj'nn WOMAN.
[From Uio Ikn-ton Olotxv]

Ham, KUtort t
The ivboTO la (food llkcncu of Mr . TjilU E. Dnt.

ham , of Lynn , HIM. , who nboreMl other bf Infft-
tnay bo truthf called the "Dear Trlcnd of Woman."

omo other correspondents lore to colt her. ShaI-

A K-Motulr dorotod to her work , which U the ontcotns-
ol a llfe-gtadr , and ! obliged to ke p eli tAj-
BS J UntA , to help her anjwcr the largs conrtpondenco
winch dollj poor * In upon her , etch bcnrlng Its rpccUl
burden of TOffrrlnir , or joy at irlfMo from It. Her

Compound lj a medlclno for good iuid not
crU purpose*. I personally InvoitlffittcditaiMl-
omsatltfiwl of the truth of this.-

On
.

account ot It ? prorrn merlin. It Js rwonunendcd-
nd prescribed by the best phyeleUni In Iho country.

Ono roysi "H works like a iharm nnd B TCS much
pain. U will euro entirely the wont form of falling
of the utcnn , tciieorrliayi , IrrpffuUr and tialnful-
Ucnstnuitlon , all OvarUn Troubles Inflsmmatlon and
Ulcomtlon , Floodlnjrs , all DUpIaccment.1 and the con-
Bdinentcplnal

-

vcaknexiandt cspoclallj-adapted to-

thoChanuoofLife. ."
It permeates every portion of the system , and (rjref

new life and Tlpor. U rrmovca falntncss , flatulency ,
destroys all cravlns for stimulants , and rtJlcTcs wcilc-
neM

-
ot the rtomnch. It cun-s moating , Hcadachco,

Ncrrouirrostratlon , Ocncrol Debility , Bleeplwwncw ,
] Tliatfeellnirof Ixmrlnp

down , causing pain, weight and Lncluiche , |j alwayg
permanently cured by Its u>c. It III at all tlmn , and
andtrnll circumstance" , act In harmony Trlth thu law
that governs the fenmlo ryetcm-

.It
.

costs only tl. per bottle ur rlx for $5 , nnd Is sold tyd-

niEslrtfl. . Any advice required as lo special cane ?, and
the natnc ot many who have been restored to perfect
health by the use of the VccctaUo Compound , can b
obtained tyaddrcsilnj-Mrs. 1'. , with ttnmpfor reply ,
at her homo In Lynn , MOM.

For Kidney Complaint of ttthrr wi this compound U
Unsurpassed as abundant testimonials show.-

"Mrs.
.

. rinkham'sIJver rills ," fnjs ono writer , "or*
in the world for the euro of Constipation ,

Blllotunces and Torpidity ot the liver , tier Blood
Purlflcr works wonders In Its tpcclnl line and bids fair
to equal the Compound in Its popularity.

All must respect her M an Angul of Harry who*) nota
ambition Is to do coed to others ,

Philadelphia. Pa. <3) ItrtA.H. U.

THE IcCALLUM

BOX

WEIGHT ONLY 100 IBS.

FITS

Dan Be Handled By a Boy.r-

he

.

bjx need never bo taken on the wagon and
allthokbclled

Brain and Grass Seed Is Saved II-

It costs IMS th nths oil etjle fickg. Every
itand&rd wagon la told with our r.ick coinple.o

BUY NONE WITHOUT IT. .

Or buy the attachments a-d appiv them to-
II oar old wagon bot. For sale la Nobnwicaby

J. C. GLM.K , L'ruoln.U-
ANNINO

.
V IIrH9 ; Omaha.-

KRRD
.

"EDDI , Orand Is and.

, Co'UmllUS.'

, .
C. II. CRANK & Co. , Hod Oik , Iowa.-
L

.
W. ItUBHEU , O enwoo ' , lowi

And every flretcla 8 dealer In the west. A k
them for descrip'.Uo circular or toad direct

I, MoGaUuin Bros , Manuf'g Co. ,

OOlcc , 24VVt LVnoStrco'.Ch'cnso.-
ma

.
> 21-lw

75,000ri-
MKENSPRINC

,

VEHICLES
NOW IN USE3-

FKINGS

-

, GEAR J & BODIES
For wla by

Henry Timken ,

a<uod turiiUheJ. Jltm-

W& -

%
.

MONITOR OILSTOVEt-
or 1882.

TUB I1EHT AND

INLY ABSOLUTELY SAFE
OIL 8TOVE IN TUB WOULD.

Every housekeeper fools the want of-
omothitiK that will cook the daily
itod andnvoid the excossivoheat , dust ,
liter and ashes of n coulor woodatove ,
'HE MONITOR OIL STOVE WILL
)0 IT, better , quicker and ohesparI-
mn any other means. It is the ONLY
! lfe 9VB made with the ont-
ESERVOIR ELEVATED at the
ick of the etove , away from the heat ;
y which arrangement ABSOLUTE
At El Y ia aecuredjas no gaa c.in bo-
eiioratcd , fully twenty per cent moro
out ia obtained , the wicka are pro-
srved

-
twice aa long , thua raving the

roublo of conatant trimmiiiB and the SspeiiMo of now ones. EXAMINE
HE MONITOR and you will buy no-
ther. . ,

Manufactured only by th-

aonitor[ Oil Stove Go , Cleveland 0 ,

Send tor descriptive circular or call-
a M. Rogers & Bou , aguiita for Ne-
nutka.

-
.


